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which,'under the present extent of--ouri
knowledge, cannot. at all be determined;
persons who truly love mysticism for is
own sake, ta whom- the attenuations, tri-
turations and .mysterious shakings of
homeopathic remedies.possess a peculiar
charm. But. few out of. this class,- we
imagine, will regard the directions to be
attended to, as laid down by.the rare
double-bead," and his followers, for.the
purpose of developing the peculiar vzrtue
of medicines, otherwise than as an insuit
to the, common-sense of the reader, and
worthy.otily of a place among theformul
of the professor of the occult sciences, and
an embodiment in some antiquated work
on the Black Art and Divination.

" Of homeopathic - remedies," directs
.Hahnemann in his Treatise on Chroidie
Diseases, ci take one grain of those which
are solid, or one droy of' those which are
liquid ;- put this small quantify ,on about
the third part of a hundred grains of sugar
of milk, in a porcelain capsule that, Wsnot
glazed, then mix the medisine arrd sugar
of milk together for a. moment with ai
spatula of bone or horn and pound the
whole strongly during six minutes. The
rmass isfthen detached from the bottom of
the capsuf'e and pestle duringfdurrminutes
iri' oler that it rmay be peife'ctly -homo-
genéous, and tiien rb-down afresti during
six. minutes with'equalforce.. Collect-the
wholef the-'powder -into :a body during
joùr minutes; then add the secbnd thzrd
portiwnof.the 'sugar of milk; u ahd mix
tbe .whole for an instant with'a spatùila ;
then frituiale .ithjorcefor six*mzaUtes ;",
add'so'it(proceeds to the-erid of (hécha'ýter
..Z..mixing for an instanty scrapiit frfàùr
miniutes, aùd-rubbin'g down forsix minutei•.

Carefülnss in the prepartio 'ifof medi-
ciñ'é 'is highlycommendabe, nd a were
the objet of'the haininnnisf 'limited d
th¥lobthtiton of pure remedies, ve niight,
perhan'e merely 'smile at the Tigid
ràëtiiess-,witti 'liicî i the tieo be
devoted to'and muscQúlrstrength expend-

ed in, 'manipulatioh la Iài dôwn ; but,
that something more is intended to be sò-
cured by,thoseprecautions, wilbe evident
from the following. *" When I make use
of the word intimately, I mean to say, that
by shaking a drop, of medicinal liquid with-
an hundred drops of alcohol once-that is,
to say, by taking the phial in the band
which, contains the whole, and imparting
to it a rapid motion by a single powerfut
stroke of the arm descending, I. shall.then
obtairr an exact mixture of them ; but that
two, three, or ten such movements.would:
render the mixture much- closer-that. is
to say, ihey would develop tihemedicinal
virtue still further, making tihem, as it.
were, more potent, and their action on the
nerves much more penctrating.-- In:-pro-
ceeding, therefore,to the dilution oe
dicinal substances, it is wrong 'to give the
twenty or thirty successive -*.xtenuating
glasses more than- two dsakes, where it isg
merely intended to develóp the power of thé
medicine in.annioderate degree. *

Thethoopatic dicinesaaire at-
eá chdivisiun or dilution dae''è dgrë qof
power by the rubbin'g or shakinthse y4 ün-
cergo, a means-of de elopig the inherenr
Virtues of medicies tbt wa
known till my time ; and which: is .so
energetic, that Iatterly, Ibave beenforced
by experience: to reduce:.the'number:.of.
shakes to two, of which I'formerly press
cribed., ten to each dilutioni'l (Organon,
Note to Aph, cclxxviii and cclxxxv- . •

Here, then, it is clearly and succi'dtly'
stated, that theobject in affixiuglimitW:o
the.timë to b expendedd op trituratidand
to the numbèr of shakos to. b given. at
eachattenuationy is o prevent an extra-.
develpment ?u" medicinal virtue;." and
that ea h. attenuatonmay bè regrded as
an.àbsòufe inerment of'power. .Conse-
quently,there .must be a regular gradation
of po.wer from the first'to the last attenua-
tio -fron thetenth to the decilionth' a
grain. *1This view of Hahnemann's, is.
eitier op enly or tacitly agreed to by
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